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OVER 1 HUNDRED
NEW FEVER CASES

The Deaths From the
Scourge Were Nine.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT

The New Sub-Foci Discovered Yester-

day Numbered Twenty-Four. The
Total Deaths

t
Up to Date Have

Reached One Hundred and

Forty-Two.
(By the Associated Press.)

New Orleans, August 12.—The of-

ficial report of the fever situation here
to-day up to 6 o’clock in the evening,

shows a large increase in the num-
ber of cases. The report follows:

New eases 105
Total eases 01 It

Deaths 0

Total deaths 142
New sub-foci 21
'Total sub-foci Ib7

FEDERAL AID IS ASKED.

General Wyman Assures Tennessee's

Health Hoard That Surgeon

Young Will Take Every

Necessary Step.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 12.—With refer-
ence to the request of the State Board
of Health of Tennessee that the pub-
lic health and marine hospital ser-
vice will aid in the maintenance with
the quarantine service. Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman said today that Surgeon
Young with headquarters at Jackson,
Miss., is in charge of the marine hos-
pital service in that territory, an offi-
cer in whom lie had perfect confidence
and he would he instructed to take
such steps as might be necessary to
protect aH interests concerned.

FENDS FOR QUARANTINE.

Vardanian A-ks Permission t<» Bor-

row—No Suspicious Case in Mis-

sissippi.

(By the Associated Press.)

Jackson, Miss., August 12.—Gover-
nor Vardaman has issued a letter to
members of the Legislature asking
permission to borrow sufficient fund:
to maintain Hie State quarantine, in
case it should continue for an indefi-
nite period. A majority of tne mem-
bers of the two houses have signified
their willingness to reimburse a loan
of this nature and to endorse any fi-
nancial measure the governor may
adopt.

The official report tonight states
that there is not a single case of yel-
low fever in the State and no suspici-

ous cases under investigation.

RACERS FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Earl Kiser Meets With Injuries Which
May Result Fatally.

(By the Associated Press.

Cleveland. 0., Aug. 12.—Earl Ki-
ser, of Dayton, who first acquired
national fame as a bicycle racer met
with an accident today at the opening
of the Cleveland Automobile Club's
summer meet that may prove fatal.
In warming up prior to theopening
of the races when no one was any
where near him on the track, his ma-
chine was suddenly noticed to turn in
toward the fence and crash through.

Another racer just behind hurried
to the grandstand and summoned phy-
sicians who found the Kiser's left leg
was reduced to pulp while his right

shoulder was dislocated and he was
otherwise cut and bruised. An ambu-
lance removed him to the Glenville
Hospital where his log was amputated.
As he has not been i nthe best of
health lately, it is feared that blood-
poisoning may set in.

With Kiser out. Webb Jay had
things ail his own way In the free for
class defeating Charles Burman, of
Cleveland, and Herbert Lyttle of
Toledo in the diamond cup race. Jay

also won the first heat of the Clevel-
and derby while Burman won the sec-
ond heat. The finals will he raced
Monday, and Jay is a sure winner un-
less he meets with an accident.

NEW A. & M COACH.

The Cadets Will Beat Their Record at

Ball This Year.

Mh M. J. Kettredgc, National
League base hall player of national
fame, has been engaged to coach the
base ball team of the A. & M. Col-
lege for the season 190(5.

Never before has a Southern col-
lege secured the services of a Nation-
al League hall player to coach its
team, and next spring the A. & M.
will nut out a team that has been
thoroughly coached and clever hail
playing will be expected.

Although A. & M. last year lost
only one game—that to Vir“ala—the
prospects for the coming season are
that her record will boa clean sweep.

CONVICT WHIPPED TO DEATH.

That is the Charge-—Deputy Warden
Suspended and Investigation

Ordered.

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta. Ga„ Aug. 12. —The death
of a convict named Liddell who was
being worked at Sugar Hill Camp, in

Bartow county, which is operated by

Joel Hurt, of Atlanta, has caused the
suspension of J. W. Tierce, the deputy
warden at that place, and a hurried
trip to the camp by State Warden
Moore.

Information was received at the
prison commission's office today that
at the request of the county commis-
sioners of Bartow county the coroner
investigated the death of Liddell, and
rendered a verdict that he had been
whipped o death. Upon the receipt
of this information Goodloe Yancey,
secretary of the prison commission,
issued an order suspending Tierce and
ordering a full investigation.

MRS. COBB GIVES BOND.

Her Children Say Sensational Stories
of Domestic Infelicity in the Cobh

Home Are Untrue.

(By the Associated Press.)
Royston, Ga„ August 12. —Mrs. W.

H. Cobh, who was arrested under the
coroner’s warrant charging her with
\oluntary manslaughter in killing her
husband, whom she, it is alleged, mis-
took for a burglar, quickly gave the
$7,000 bonod required by Justice Jor-
dan. The court to which this is re-
turnable, will be held the fourth
Tuesday in .September, Paul and
Florence Cobb, children ol Mr. and
Mrs. Cobh, say in an interview that
they were very much surprised to see-
the sensational reports in regard to
family differences between their father
and mother. Paul said that the do-
mestic relations between his father
and mother were the most pleasant,
in that they lived together in perfect
harmony and the reports are absolute-
ly untrue.

NATURAL GOLF CHAMPION.

Chandler Egan Successfully Defends

His Title at Chicago.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Aug. 12.—H. Chandler
Egan successfully defended his title
of national golf champion in the
eleventh annual tourney at the Chica-
go golf links at Wheaton today, de-
feating D. E. Sawyer, of Wheaton, six
up five to play in the finale. Egan,
wjho has three times in four years
i:™en the measure of all Western as-
pirants for the Western Golf Associa-
tion title lias added his second victory
in the U. S. G. A. and the Havemeyer
cup to his great performances. Sawyer
often was brilliant in his p.'ay against
the champion, but he was weak at
critical times on the putting green.
Champion Egan was steady at all
times with his iron club.

ON THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN

Announcement of Changes Made in
Superintendents of Division.

(By the Associated Press.
Roanoke, Va., Aug. 12.—The Nor-

folk and Western Railway Company
today announced the following
changes In division superintendents:

‘Effective August 14, E. A. Biake is
appointed superintendent Shenandoah
division, with office at Roanoke, Va.,
vice V. A. Ritton is appointed superin-
tendent Norfolk division with office
at Crewe, Va., vice W. S. Becker trans-
ferred. Effective August 19, W. S
Becker is appointed superintendent
Pocahontas division, with office at
Elluefipld, W. Va.. vice M. J. Caples,
resigned.

iur. Caples has been made general
manager of the South & West Railway
Company, with headquarters at Bris-
tol, Va.

AN ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Supposed Insane Mail Attempts Life of

President of Argentina.

(By the Associated Press.
Washington, August 12. — Minister

Beaupre at Buenos Ayres, cables the
State Department today that a laborer
named Blanas Vicello attempted to
assassinate President Manuel Quinta-
na yesterday afternoon as the Presi-
dent’s carriage was. passing Reitm
Park. Tf|i afcsetfilant ruphed front
behind a monument with a revolver in
his hand, but the President’s side-de-
camp threw himself from the carriage
upon the ipsaliant, overpowering
him and preventing him from shoot-
ing. The man was arrested. He is
supposed to be insane.

BISHOP A. COKE SMITH ILL.

His Illness is Dangerous and His Wife
Has Been Telegraphed For.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., August 12. —Bishop
A. Coke Smith, of the Southern Meth-
odist Church, lies dangerously ill here
to-night, and his wife, who is now in
Norfolk, Va., has been telegraphed
for.

Bishop Smith came to Asheville
about four weeks ago to recuperate
from overwork, and up to the time
of his return to Norfolk, ten days ago,
was rapidly improving in health. He
came hack to Asheville last Monday,
complaining of being sick and he has
been under the care of a trained nurse
since that time.

Hung Fp Till Tuesday.

The Aldermanic Committee in
charge of the investigation of the
"For Saloons” petition have ad-
journed till Tuesday to await legal ad-
vice as to the status of names on the
registration books.

A report was in circulation yester-

day that the "For Saloons" folks ha.ve
started out additional petitions to get
more names to send to the Board of
Aldermen. Don't sign the petition for
Raleigh does not need the stir of an
election just now, and the “Foi
Saloons" movement is doomed to de-
feat.

Disturbed Public Worship.

Joe Bridges and Solomon Hinton,
two negroes from St. Matthews town-
ship, were fined $2.50 each and costs,
amounting to $9.90 each, by Justice
of the Peace R. G. Reid yesteray
morning for disturbing religious wor-
ship at Elevation colored church.
There were a great number of wit-
nesses examined.

All men are horn equal, but the
equality doesn’t hold out.

TOSSED JU BULL
Desperate Fight With

Enraged Animal.

Had Elmer Moore Pinned to the Ground

Between His Horns When Crutch-

field Plunged Knife Into His

Throat.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 12.—A bull

belonging to Cicero Moore got out

of his pasture this evening. Moore,
his son, Elmer, and George Crutchfield
attempted to drive the bull back when
he made a furious attack on them,
tossing Elmer Moore across a branch,
and before he could arise pinning him
to the ground between his horns.
Before further harm could be done
Crutchfield plunged a knife into the
bull's neck. life and Cicero Moore
then hold him by the horns until he
fell over dead.

Young Moore was badly bruised,
his head was crushed by strik-
ing a telephone pole as he was
tossed across the branch. One rib is
broken where the bull’s head pressed
him to the earth. He was drenched
in blood flowing from the stubborn
beast’s cut throat, the animal never
relaxing his hold until he fell over
dead from loss of blood.

TWO SAD DEATHS.

Tliose of l)r. W. I). Dcslia /.o and Miss
ElviraAustin.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, X. C., August 12. —

Dr. W. Dalton Deshazo died last night
at the home of Mr. J. P. McMichael,
near Madison, aged 24. Ho recently
graduated with high honors at the
University College of Medicine, Rich-
mond, Va.; secured a license at
Greensboro two months ago, and
located at Stokesdale, Guilford coun-
ty, for the practice of medicine. About
three weeks ago he was taken ill with
typhoid fever which caused his death.
The remains were taken to Spencer,
Va., to-day and interred in the family
graveyard.

Mrs. Elvira Austin died at 12 o'clock
to-day at the advanced age of 97
years. The deceased was the oldest
resident of Mocksville. For many
years she conducted the Kelly Hotel
at Mocksville, which was destroyed
by fire December 13th last. The se-
vere shock sustained by the burn-
ing of the hotel, it is believed, hasten-
ed the end. Up to the time of the
fire she was remarkably active and
retained her excellent mental facul-
ties. Since then she frequently beg-
ged to he taken hack to her old
home, having forgotten all about the
fire. ,

MRS. MARGARET B. ROYALL.

A Beloved Christian. She Passes Away

at Goldsboro.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, X. C.. Aug. 12. —The
death of Mrs. Margaret B. Royal 1,
widow of the late Mr. W. S. Royall,
occurred at her home in this city to-
day. Mrs. Royall was 79 years old.
All of her children were with her
when the end came, except Mr. Will
W. Royall, general manager of the
Atlantic Coast lane, who arrived in
the city to-night on the 9:40 train
from Wilmington.

Mrs. Royall, whose maiden name
was Blythe, was borrf in Dublin. Ire-
land, March 2. 1827. She was mar-
ried to the late Mr. W. S. Royall in
Petersburg, Va., where they resided
for some years, coming here just be-
fore the outbreak of the civil war,
in which Mr. Royall was a participant
from the beginning to the close. Eight

children were born to them, all of
whom are living save the late Mrs.

John R. Morris. They are Messrs.
Sam K., Will N., George C., Joseph
L.. Ed B. Royall and Misses Jennie
and Minnie Royall.

Mrs, Roy-all w-as a devout Christian
and earnest church woman, and
through all her long life the light for
her feet and the staff that failed her

not was her child-like' faith in God.
The bereaved famil have the heart-

felt sympathy of the community.

STRUCK BY FALLING STACK.

Humhl E. Thompson Has His Leg
Broken at Stave Factory.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New Bern. N. C., Aug. 12.—An ac-
cident occurred this afternoon at the

North Carolina Stave Factory which
came very- near being fatal to Mr.
Harold E. Thompson, son ol the pro-
prietor. Mr. T. H. Hilton and his
crew were setting a hundred-foot
smoke stack, 40 inches in diameter,
when one of the guy lines parted

under the immense strain of the
heavy stack, and fell to the ground.
Mr. Hilton jumped from the top of
the boiler to the railroad track, es-
caping any injury, while Mr. Thomp-

son was struck by the stack, which

knocked him through the hole into
the furance, breaking his leg between
the ankle and knee. He received
prompt medical aid.

PRIVATE SIDE TRACKS MATTER.

Case of N. C. Railroad Commission
Against Southern Docketed in

Supreme Court.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. August 12.—The case
of the Railroad Commissioners of
North Carolina vs. The Southern
Railway Company, involving the ques-
tion as to whether railroad companies
in that State can be compelled to run
their cars on the side tracks of private
concerns regardless of their own regu-
lations. was docketed in the Supreme
Court of the United States today.
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HENDERSON PLUCK
MMIIS SCHOOLS

Beautiful Graded Schoi
Building Next.

THE PRIDE OF ALI

With the Talented i. T. Alderman a

Superintendent, and an Able Fac-

ulty the Work is Worthy of the

Push and Energy of Hender-

son’s Citizens.
Among the enterprising towns in

N. C. that have gone from suc-
cess to success in the work of educat-
ing its young people there is no town

which has made a more earnest fight

than Henderson.
And as it has fought valiantly, so

success has come to it in a large
measure, and its people today are
looking forward to the fall term of

their graded shools when the white

children are to come into the full po-

pefrjon of an lextremely handsome
and modern brick school building.

The tax" for a graded school was
voted here after the citizens had for

years gone into their hank accounts

willingly to maintain a school of high

grade for all the children. The best
citiens of Henderson, largely under

the leadership of that splendid work-

er, Rev J. D. Hufham, contributed of

their private means to establish the

school and it flourished, but the day

came when the increasing demands
made a regular tax a necessity, and
this was voted.

The graded schools of Henderson
were organized in 1899 and in 1901

the special charter for graded schools
was granted. From that time the
progress has been remarkable, and

now it is that every one in Henderson
is a friend of the graded schools. The
rich patronize it, so do the pobr. It

Superintendent J. T. Alderman.

is the school for all. and all are proud
of it. In fact the ‘Pride of Hender-
son” is a fitting name for the schools.

The course ot instruction offered
and the methods are those of The
best of modern graded schools, and
this can be understood when it is stat-
ed that for several years the schools
have had as their Superintendent Prof.
J. T. Alderman, one of the ablest
educators of the State. Much depends
on a man and in ihis case the right
man is in the right place, the result
being that the Henderson Graded
Schools rank with the very best in
the State.

Not merely to have schools is the
purpose in Henderson, but the best
schools, so that as the young people
are educated and grow to manhood
and womanhood they can carry for-
ward the interests of the town, and
make it a beacon light to North Caro-
lina in education and in all that fol-
lows in the wake of a thoroughly edu-
cated people.

The personnel of the Board of Trus-
tees in whose charge the schools are
has much to do with their value and
success. Henderson is fortunate in
having live, progressive men to look

after the conduct of its schools, men
who take a deep interest in the best
educational methods, the Board of
'Trustees being composed of Messrs.
D. Y. Cooper, J. L. Currin, J. D. Coop-
er, Dr. P. K. Harris, G. B. Harris.
C. A. Lewis, J B. Owen, W. W. Par-
ker, A. C. Zollicoffer. There is a
strong corps of teachers and the work
done will not fall behind that of any
other school.

The foundation has just been laid
for the new brick school building,
which Is to cost $20,000, the taxpayers
of Henderson having voted $25,000 in
bonds by a large majority for building
and equipping the school. The build-
ing is splendidly situated, as it occu-
pies half a square in a most eligible
situation in the heart of the town,
where the handsome building will he
seen to advantage and stand as a mon-
ument to , the cause of education.

A picture of one of the graduating
classes, which is a prized ornament
in the offices of each one of the Board
of Directors’ shows that the gradua r es
are a fine looking body of young peo-
ple. In it are the daughters of rich
men and poor men, all looking sweet
and lovely in their graduation bresses.
Thus is shown the spirit of the Hen-
derson schools, successful and prized
because no class lines are drawn and
because thev are the schools of ail the
people. With such a feeling it is no
wonder that Henderson can boast of
its graded schools.

Educational Edition—Showing Progress of Education in North Carolina.

THE BRITON WINS
La Belle France Cannot

Resist This Wooer.

While Balfour Pours Out Flatteries the

French Battle Hymn Rolls

Through the House of

Commons.
(By the Associated Press.)

London. Aug. 12. —The series of fes-

tivities in London, Portsmouth and

Cowes in honor of the visit of the

French fleet was wound up this af-

ternoon by a luncheon in I lie House
of Commons, given by lumbers of

both houses to Vice Admiral Gaillard.
The toasts proposed and honored bore
testimony to the warmth of the en-
tente cordi'iajsi, which had received
such a fitting illustration by the in-
terchange of visits of the fleets at

Brest and Portsmouth. Premier Bal-
four, many members of the cabinet

and most of the leaders of the political
parties were among the hosts, and
their guests were conducted to the
banqueting hall to the strains of the
“Marseillaise,” never before heard
within its walls.

After toasts to King Edward and
President Loubet had been honored. 1
Mr. Balfour proposed "the French
navy,” and in an important speech
said he regarded today’s gathering as
a harbinger of peace—of peace in the
cast, peace in the. west and pekoe all
the world over; and he wasc onfident
that no greater security for the great-
est good of all c&uld be found than
in the warm and perpetual friendship
of those two greah nations of Western
Europe, who haq in the past found
themselves too often divided, but who
in the future would he able to feci that
their world interests were identical,
and that they had no rivalries over
which to light, but that they had great
deeds to perform, for the attainment
of which meetings) like the present af-
forded the greatest security.

Vice Admiral Gaillard responding,
spoke of the inefficable recollections
of the visit of the tleet to England,
and of how greatly lie and his fellow
officers appreciated the remarks of the
premier.

THE WINSTONS WON.

Defeat Cox Club Members in an Inter-

esting Contest at Tennis.

There was a very interesting match
game of tennis yesterday afternoon or,
the court of the Cox Tennis Club, be-
tween Mr. Horner Winston, of Dur-
ham, and Lieutenant Henry Winston,
opposing Mr. Ed. B. Crow and Mr. S.
Brown Shepherd, of Raleigh, of the
Cox Club. The two teams were evenly
matched, and about all the games
were close. The Winstons finally won
by 3 sets to 2.

In the first set, Winston and Win-
ston won 32 points; Crow and Shep-
herd 23 points. Winston and Win-
ston winning the set—6 games to 3.

In the second se«, Crow and Shep-
herd won 38 points; Winston and
Winston 32 points. Raleigh winning
(he set —6 lo 4.

In the third set. Crow and Shep-

herd won 32 points; Winston and
Wiriston 20 points. Raleigh winning
the set—6 to 3.

In the fourth set, Winston ana
Winston won 36 points; Crow and
Shepherd 30 points. Winston artel
Winston winning the set —6 to 3.

In the fifth set. Winston and Win-
ston won 27 points; Crow and Shep
herd 10 points. Winston and Win-
ston winning the set —6 to 0.

Total games for Raleigh 17, total
games for Winston and Winston 25.
Total points for Raleigh 133. total
points for Winston and Winston 147.

In the contest Messrs. Vann and
Thompson were linesmen; Dr. H. A.
Royster, umpire, and Mr. J. J. Thomas
Jr., scorer.

Rl SS BOYS BETTER.

Sons of Clerk of the Court Recovering
After a Dangerous Fall.

Messrs. Richard and Will Russ, sons
of the Clerk of the Superior Court,
who came home with their mothei
from a trip to Greenville in time to
fall upon an exciting and dangerous
experience, are both improving. Will
is up and about, while Richard, though
not so well, is also improving. The
Iriends of the family* are glad that
the hoys escaped serious injury.

It seemed that the two had gone
mto a house being built on Mr. Russ
lot facing Peace street, and up into
the second story. Then Will, the
smaller brother, had ventured out
upon a plank overlapping a sill
Richard saw that the plank was not
fastened. Regardless of his own
safety, he rushed towards his younger
brother to pull him out of danger. It
was too late. The plank careened and
both hoys fell through to the first
story, a drop of some eighteen feet.
Strangely enough Dick, who came be-
hind, beat his brother to the bottom
and served as a cushion for Will.
Regardless of his 1 own hurts the latter
ran to Dr. Knox’s with the informa-
tion that Dick had broken his back.
This proved to he an exaggeration.
He was bruised in numberless spots
and sections of epidermis had been
scarped off in transitu, otherwise he
was uninjured.

TO ABSORB TiVO BANKS.

Merchants Trust Company Will Swal-

low Memphis National and
American Banks.

(By the Associated Press.)

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 12. —An-

nouncement was made here today that
arrangements have about been com-
pleted bv the Merchants Trust Com-
pany for the absorption of the Mem-
phis National Bank and the American
Bank and Trust Company two of the
largest financial institutions in Mem-
phis.

A NEW BATTLESHIP
t

The Kansas Now Afloat
on the Waves.

The Warship is Christened With Spring

Water Brought From Kansas In-

stead of With the Customary

Champagne.

(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, August 12.—The bat-

tleship Kansas, the largest war vessel

ever built In the East, was launched
at 12.47 p. m. today at the navy yard

iof the New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany, in Camden, N. J. The launch-
ing was witnessed by Governor Hoch,

of Kansas, whose daughter, Miss
Anna Hoch, acted as sponsor for the
ship. Along with the governor was a
christening party of thirty Kansans.

As was the case in the recent
launching of the Washington, the au-
tomatic hydraulic trigger device was
used instead of the sole piece method.

An unusual feature of the launching

was the fact that the vessel was
christened with spring water brought
from Kansas by Governor Hoch in-

stead of tile customary bottle of chain-
pagne. This was the first time that

water instead of wine has been used
ui launching a vessel in this vicinity.

Governor Hoch, of Kansas, made the
•suggestion and he made the an-
nouncement after the launching that

the christening bottle contained only
water.

On the Diamond.

Virginia-Carolina League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Danville; Danville 10; Winston-

Salem 2.
At Charlotte, N. C.; (flirst game)

Charlotte 3; Greensboro 1. (Second

game) Charlotte 1; Greensboro 0.
(Five innings.)

South Atlantic League Game.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Columbia. —

Columbia 000 100 o*—-1 4 0
Charleston 100 203 o—6 11 1

(Called on account of rain.)

At Jacksonville. —

Jacksonville .001 000 000 00—1 6 1
Macon 000 100 000 01—2 4 1

At Savannah. —

Savannah 001 002 00*—-3 4 0
Augusta 000 000 000 —0 2 2

National league Games.

(By the Associated Tress.)

At Chicago.—
Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ... . . .000 101 000 —2 t» 3

Brooklyn 000 033 202—10 17 1

At St. Louis.—
Score: R. H. E-
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 9 1

New York 001 000 001—2 10 0

At Pittsburg.—
Score: R- H. E.
Pittsburg 100 040 30* —8 10 2
Philadelphia ...000 110 010—3 9 3

At Cincinnati. —

Score: R- H. E.
Cincinnati 000 110 00*—2 6 2
Boston 000 000 000 —0 5 3

American l eague Games.

(By the Associated Press.)
At New York.—

(First game.)
Score: R- H. E.

New York 010 100 00*—2 6 2

Detroit 000 000 100—1 4 3
(Second game.)
Score: R. H. E.
New York 000 000 000 I—l. 7 0
Detroit 000 000 000 2—2 7 0

At Philadelphia.—
Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 100 000 030—4 9 2
Philadelphia ...121 000 02*—6 14 .1

l

ASHEBORO HAS A CURFEW LAW.

Also One Prohibiting Sale of Anything
Except Ice or Necessities for

the Sick on Sunday.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheboro, N. C., August 12.—The

commissioners last night enacted a
Curfew law to prevent minors under
the age of 15 years from going or be-
ing upon the streets or in the public
places here after nine o’clock p. in.

from May Ist to Oct. Ist, and after
eight p. m. any other time, unless ac-
companied by parent or guardian, or
holding written consent of such pa-
rent or guardian. The board also
passed an ordinance prohibiting ttm
sale of anything on Sunday except

medicines >r necessities for the sick,
and ice. Also prohibiting boot blacks
plying their trade on the streets Sun

days, or soliciting patronage in a loud
or boisterous manner.

Prof. Chas. has been elected
principal of the Asheboro graded
schools.

FIGHT FOR BATTERY ISLAND.

Is it Brunswick or is it New Hanover
Comity?

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., August 12. —An
interesting controversy, involving the
title and possession of what is known
as Battery Island, about three-quart-
ers of a mile off shore immediately
opposite Southport, at the mouth of
the Cape Fear, has sprung up in the
Superior Court here, the claimants be-
ing Dr. F. B. Ullory, of Chicago; who
purchased the property years ago from
the original grantees in Brunswick
county, and Mai. W. A. Guthrie, of
Durham, who makes entry to the land,

being interested in one of the railroad
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projects for establishing a coal station
at Southport.

In examining titles at Southport re-
cently in connection with the railroad
project in which he is interested, Mai.
Guthrie found that an entry was made
years ago and a grant secured for Tit-
land as being located in Brunswick
county, when in fact* lie contends, the
land is situated in New Hanover coun-
ty. He, therefore, came to New Han-
over county and entered the land in
his own name and sets up that his is
the only legal entry" and therefore lie

is entitled to possession of the island.
Dr. Ullory has protested against the
entry of Maj. Guthrie and the ques-
tion now comes uu In the Superior
Court here for adjudication.

The channel of the river has always

been regarded the dividing lines be-

tween the counties, that on the cast
belonging to New Hanover and that
on the west of the channel to Bruns-
wick. The island is now situated east

of the channel, but counsel for Dr.
Ullory say that at the time the entry-

in Brunswick was made it was west of
the channel, which has changed with
the ebb and flow of the tide for al-
most a century. The island is about
half a mile long and of considerable
width, and will be very valuable upon
the culmination of railroad develop-

ments now in progress there.
Enforcing the Quarantine.

The local custom house officials to-
day- received instructions from the
surgeon in charge of the quarantine
station at the mouth of the Cape Feai
river to allow no vessels to enter here
without -first exhibiting a certificate of
fumigation if the craft is from any
port in the territory of yellow fever
infection. The railroad quarantine is
being rigidly enforced against all
towns South and those cities which
have thrown open their gates to the
refugees, a health certificate in every
case being required'.

WILL THEY KISS AND MAKE UP?

Talk of a Possible Reconciliation of

Taggart and His Wife.

(By- Associated Press.)

Wooster, Ohio, August 12. —The
climax of the Taggart divorce case
came to-day when Captain Taggart
declared his direct examination that
he had always been a faithful hus-
band. This was near the close of his
testimony and was in answer to a
question by his attorney.

While on the stand the captain re-
iterated his story of the events lead-
ing up to the separation of himself
and wife': He told the farewell
with his wife, after they had decided
to separate, and when he "as going
to the Philippines, when she affec-
tionately called him "Tag" and kissed
him good-bye.

In the cross-examination, which
was interrupted hv the adjournment
at noontime until Monday, Attorney
Myers, for Mrs. Taggart, sought lo
convey the impression that Taggart
alone was responsible for the over-
indulgence of his wife in intoxicating
liquors, and that line of question will
probably be pursued on Monday-.

“We drank about everything that
came our way,” said Taggart, describ-
ing a third y-ear leave he had spent
with other cadets in New York. In
reply to a question as to how much
he had drank at Fort Douglas, Tag-
gart replied:

"I dare say about the same as you
would have drank."

The court room crowd burst into a
roar of laughter at this.

At Camp Highwood and Fort Sheri-
dan. near Chicago, Taggart had met
and married this little woman. as
Myers invariably called Mrs. Tag-
gart. He supposed that she had been
reared to abstain rrom liquors, hut

could not know certainly. Neither
could he say she never offered him
liquor.

During the courtship he thought

“this little woman" had been infatu-
ated with him.

He denied that he “induced" het
to drink beer when she first joined

him at Plattsburg barracks.
There war talk in Wooster of a pos-

sible reconciliation* of the estranged
husband wife as a result ot some
of the developments of the trial, and
it is pointed out that the captain in

his testimony lias been as consider-

ate of Mrs. Taggart’es feelings as he
possibly could be under the circum-
stances.

LOOK INTO CHINESE BOYCOTT.

Rockhill and Consular Officers In-

structed to Report Facts to

State Department.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 12.—Minister

RoekhiM and the consular officers in

China have boon instructed to look
carefully into every- feature of the boy-
cott of American goods in China, and
report to the State Department. Com-
plaints are being made at the State
Department regarding the movement
in China, but the reply has been made
to all that the department has done
everything possible and at present can
do nothing more. The situation as
now developed, it is said, is not such
as to involve the Chinese government.

Among those who have called upon
Acting Secretary Loomis was former
Senator John L. McLaurin, of South
Carolina. who represented various
Southern interests that find a market
for their goods in China. The effect
of the boycott has not yet been felt
by Southern cotton men, who have
a Chinese trade, because contracts are
made six months ahead. It is feared,
however, that if the boycott coninues
the contracts will not be renewed
when they expire.

TAR HEEL EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

A New School House Will be Erected
at Glengarry.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Elizabethtown, N. C., August 12.
At an educational rally at Tar Heel,
which was well attended, line speeches
were delivered by Editor O. J. Peter-
son, of the Lumberton Argus; Prof.
C. S. Vann, principal of Robeson In-
stitute; Prof. Z. V. Judd. Superinten-

dent of Wake public schools. Much
good was accomplished. A commo-
dious school building will be erected
at Glengarry.

The opening of a Catholic mission
at Holly Springs will not take place
to-day, as announced.


